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ONE DAY AT CANTON. 
Forty Delegations with Forty Special Trains Meet at 

the Home of Major McKinley. 
PRONOUNCEO "THE GREATEST EVENT IN POLITICAL HISTORY" 

Eleven States and Three National Organizations Send 
Greetings to the Republican Candidate. 

Countless Thousands Throng the Streets of Canton and Listen 
to His Words of Patriotism. 

Canton, O,, Oct. 10.—“The grim let 
political demonstration ever known" wit* 

the verdict of the veteran observers of 
tbe events which occurred here today. 

For weeks there has not been a day, 
except the Mubbuth, is which MaJ. Mc- 
Kinley has not been greeted by liumer- 

•us delegations, hut today was the grout- 
cat. of them nil. 

Before daylight the s|s-elnl trains hear- 
ing delegations of voters from both tie- 
old polilleal parties began rolling Into 
the depot, and us early us H u dock 
the impatient visitors began forming In 
line to march to the modest home which 
la now the Mecca for cltlzeus of nil 
state* and sections, and for men of all 
past party affiliations. All day long 
delegations of cheering, shouting men 

from all the walks of life workingmen, 
merchants, ministers, workers in iron 
and day and brass and steel, commer- 

cial salesmen, miners, farmers, planters, 
railroad men and grain dealers, ■ 

inarched to Mnj. McKinley's home, and 
with huzzas, speii-h-maklng and hand- 
ahuking testified tlielr regard for him. 
and the fealty of their states and sections 
to the cause which In* represents. 

Forty special trains were required to 
bring the forty separate organizations 
from twelve different states who sought 
in this single day to do honor to the 
eandidnte of the Hcpublican party, the 
representative of sound money, sound 
financial principles and sound govern- 
ment. 

TWENTY CAB LOADS. 

Pennsylvania und Michigan Join In Early 
Honors, 

Twenty car loads of people from l’enn- 
s/lvania and Michigan were the first to 

get MaJ. McKinley's attention. They 
were at Ills door at II o'clock and to the 
brief addresses of their spokesmen Mr. 
MeKiuley responded by saying: 

“Your early call Is nil example of 

Coniptness which I trust will he fol- 
ived on the ltd of November In every 

part of our country. The best thing in 
this world next to liberty is labor, und 
the best thing for lalmr is an option unity 
to work. This Is the opportunity for 
which we are all striving this ye ir and 
which we hope through u change of 
policy in the administration of the gov- 
ernment of the United Htates to enjoy to 

the past three ami one-half years. What 
we want more than anything '-I**’ iu‘ 
order to give this opportunity to labor in 
■ restoration of confidence. With con- 
fidence shaken, money necks its biding 
place and goes out of the channel* of 
busine** and legitimate investment and 
sway from farming, manufacturing and 
mining enterprise*. 1 do not know of a 
better illustration of the value of eon- 
fidenee to the country tlmn is found in 
our own experience during the last 
twenty year*. 

Some Financial History, 
“You will remember that this ’ouulry 

resumed specie payment* January 1, 
187!). Wc had outstanding then, is wc 
have now, $3411,000,000 of what i* com- 
monly known a* greenback enrreucjf: 
EveryjWlue^Olirit from that date was 

redeeid^BPnr gold upon presentation at 
the trtMHiry or the T'ulted States. So 
great was the confidence of the people 
ni the ability of the country tliul from 
187!) to 18U3 but 40,000,000 of dollar* 
were presented for redemption, and the 
gold was taken out; $40,000,000 in four- 
teen year*, and yet In the lust three and 
a half years, since confidence ha* been 
disturbed, more than $200,IM*),oo<) of 
greenback* have been presented to the 
treasure of the I'uited States and the 
gold taken out. 

Now, If couddetice had existed, if the 
holders of these greenback* had not 
been fearful, and they were only made 
ao Inline the trcn»ury of the t'nited 
States wa* not collecting enough money 
to pay its hills, that the revenue* of the 
treasury were lnado<|uutc for public ex- 
peuditurea. and alarmed, a* tlo-y were, 
they would not have scut their green- 
backs in fur redemption. The gold re- 
serve was encroached upon, and from 
time to time we have been conipelled to 
sustain it, to borrow gold to put into the 
treasury of the I’nited State*. Now, the 
Kcpuhllcau parly believes it I* the duly ef the government first to raise enough ! 
money to run the governiu. at We don't | waut any deficiencies in the public tress- I 
ary. and If we have no d.fi.ieu. > we 
will have no debts, and If we have no I 
debts we will have Dm bonds. au<l when 
We have no deficient lea everybody will 
have eouad-wee in the solvency of the 
treasury of the t'ulted Ktatc* 

Necessity hr • High Tariff, 
“Then. to IrUsa riltseua. we not only 

believe In raislug enough lu.t.r) i,, r„|t 
the goi. riutirul but We betievr m having 
a tariff upon foreign vouiie-tlhg p<mImiu 
bio'll eu ugh Iw ptnlev I AUn le hii labor 
and American manufactures We ha 
have it Is (he Sr*l >tm| of th, *-ovi<n 
anul at (he I tilled 8taies t • proti, | and 
defend Its • 111*, ,i* 11 |s ih. poor, si 
pell y on (be |mr( at (he tuliiM, *| I,, 
give nurh b (he Islmirl ef «lh«» na 
thins while We have Pile area in ihe 
vsited Mlatev \,»w, when w» have 
•ate S,t .IMpIlah* *| that, we p---|- — lo 
ansi lane Ihe gee*! money we have In I his 
•twaltt W* de net want any shod 

a.s« «.**.* *.«*.*.* * s * a a* **.« us 

<1x1 ill I'M till y more llmll we want light 
weights. \Vc nre in favor of good, round 
lOU-ccnt dollars with which to pay the 
luhor of this country uml measure the 
exchanges of the American people and 
wo will hove no other kind. 

IOOO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. 

Three fire ut Mates He ml Tlielr Traveling 
Salesmen. 

The seeond liody of visitors wax made 
up of commercial travelers from New 
lork, Ohio nml Indiuim, and lo llicir 
tumultuous greeting MaJ. McKinley re- ; sjsmdcd l>y saying. 

‘‘Nobody knows sooner than (lie com- 
mercial traveler whether times are go<sl 
or hud. No class of men so registers the 
waves of business us the men who stiiml 
before me here today. Von are interest- 
ed in your occupations ami in having j 
prosperity extend from one end of the j 
country to the other. Von are interested 
in having all nt our workshops running; 
all our mines in operation, mid all our j 
workingmen constantly ami profitably 
employed. Vim are, therefore, this year 
isisslhly more than ever before Interested 
In tile triumph of the political principles which envelop the well-being and high- 
est prosperity of tin- American people. "Vou know bettor tlmn anybody else 
that you cannot sell your goods to your 
customers unless your customers can sell 
goods to the |s*ople. Vou know that the 
people euliuot Imy unless they have some- 
thing to do at which they can earn mon- 
ey. that they may buy them. That’s 
what is the matter with ihe country to- 
day. That's the diagnosis of our condi- 
tion at this hour. Business has been 
stopped; the wheels of industry are not 
running; idle men are on the streets. 
Many of the maniifnetiirlng establish- 
ments are closed uml you are not doing 
us well us you were in lHfKl. 

“The best thing I can wish for each 
and everyone of yon is n return to the 
splendid prosperity of four year* ago. 
The inouey of the country, happily, is all 
right; the Hcpublicnn party made it ull 
right, and Grover Cleveland's administra- 
tion ha* kept it good. We propose to 
continue that good, sound, unquestioned, tindepreciating money with which to do 
the business of thi* great country. (Great: 
cheering.) 

A Glance Into History. 
"'•RilVliat a nation we are! Why. in 
1800, when Abraham Lincoln of Messed 
memory, the immortal hero of emancipa- 
tion nud the war, When he took 
of this government Mr entire wealth was 

ftlfUKXEOOO.uOU When Benjamin Jlarri 
| son went out it was $(jy,t)0t),000,00(>, and 

more than two-third* of the great war 
debt had been wiped out. Since that time 
we have been doing little else but make 
debts-for the government and debts for 
thi {jfoiilc. I am greatly honored by this 
call. Too many delegations are visiting 
ine today to permit my longer detaining 
you. I appreciate this visit. It i* inspir- 
ing to the cause which 1 represent, und 
will encourage the ltcpuhlican spirit ev- 
erywhere. I know the value of the 
commercial traveler. When he is against 
you, look out." tt j rent laughter and up 
pin use.) 

IRON WORKERS AT THE FRONT. 

They Testify Thrlr Fealty to Protection 
ami Prosperity. 

No delegation of the day was more j cordially welcomed than the band of 
iron workers from Cleveland, whose 
sturdy figure* and frank faces were seen ! 
as anon as the commercial travelers had ; given place, and to them Mr. McKitilcy ! 
said; 

“I welcome you to Caulon and my 
home. I am glad to H'arn from your 
I'HiiiMT* and your n|»«*kr*man (hut you 
•laml for ibr gmti |iur|MNw of Ibr Nffiub 
lb an i» irty aud thr .\im rit au union, that 
gitr* in firry citiiru of firry rat *• and I 
nationality n|uai rlutitr kk) u|»|M»rt unity 
in iIt. •. I 
nrttbrr imif nor i'Ianm**, Nor cfniii tiov 
nationality, but ilvri tijU4l inuirdbtn > 
to all. | am *Ud to at* from your Uaa I 
nr** ibai >t»u ar«* in faiar of (yruinliun 

.Viutriiil iiido»tn«« K<» am I | 
U livM* It ia ibr duty of Ibr Ammrati 
|o-s.}4«> to Mr for that |M<lny abitb Mill 
|i»o|r. t A no rn an induitry, d% ft od \ukci 
tan labor, ami |»rtwrn- ih*« old «t«ir 
.*f bourbon I thank you Heart 
ill f<»r ibb» rail. I am ala aya «U«i to 
meet iHr a or kUMtm« n, ami there ia m*iH 
am In tHia ramiMuru that gt*v* m# urr* 
noon**** *•**«» I than to Hat* t«*Hmd m* 
tH* tu*i« ibu toil'* Hifrtt«bmiM ami ! 
rvn* of ’Hurrah for WKu.W, '*» 
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association to Muj. McKinley. who nd- 
drcsMi-il hi* caller* bricH.v. Maying; 

“It give* me extreme iile»*ure to meet 
the representative* of the hoard of mi*- 
*ioii* and of publication of the Kvaiigeli- 
eal A«hoi iatimi of tin- t'liiicd Htale*. It 
I* iinleeil to me a very high compliment 
to luive a Imily like your* turn n*iile from 
It* IiiimIiicmm mi-nmIiiii* tlml Dili it together 
to make it visit to my bouie to give me 
a*«uranee« of your support mill of the 
devotion which you have for the prin- 
ciple* for which I Hluml. I appreciate 
(III* call. 1 would expert from a lioil.v of 
religion* men tlml they would stand by 
nubile honor mid puhlic honesty a* your 
bishop hu* ilcMcrim-il. I would expect 
from you ilial you would Htuml hy puldie 
law, puhlic IrumpiiUity mul puhlic *ecur- 
ity. mid the honor of the country to 
which you Itching. It I* the proud !>nn*t 
of our American iimlltutlon* that every 
citizen beneath our Hug can worabip tlml 
aeeording to the dictate* of hi* own eon- 
*cielice ill every collier of till* great 
country, mid I am always glad to meet 
a Imily of ineii who have dedicated their 
live* to the improvement and beMermeiif 
of liiiinanily, for a* yon better it* condi- 
tion you elevate ellixeimhip, mid when 
you elevate citizenship you have exalted 
country. I thank you for thi* call and 
hid you all good afternoon." tllreat op- 
plaiiNc.) 

SOUND MONEY RAILROAD MEN. 

Kluploy** of I levelanil, Akron nail fo- 
il] 111 bun < oinpany. 

The emtdoye* of the Cleveland. Akron 
and Columbus Hallway eoiiipmiy iiiul 
Mound liimiey el it In* of Akron. O. were 
introduced hy Mr Hani|i*oii, and were 
addreMMi-d hy the Hi publican nominee a* 
follow *: 

“I am glad to have the n**urmiee 
through your spokesman tlint you be- 
lieve tlml the trluui|ih of the principle* 
for wltieli the |{e|iiihllean parly now 
stanil* will lie IicmI for you, ami *o he- 
lieviiig tlml you llitcml to vote the He- 
puliliciin ticket. I think yon all for thi* 
greeting. I feel that you are not Mining- 
er* In me. I have lu-eii riding over your 
line* for more than twenty year*, and I 
know many of your employer*: and I do 
mil know of any l»u*ine»* in the country 
where’ It* employe* cun *o definitely 
know the condition of the luiNilicM* of the 
country a* the men who are employed 
hy tin- railroad*. You know It in the 
*hop, you know it in the ticket oHIee, you 
know it traveling on the train*; every 
Mwileliinnu. every hrukeiiimt. every eon- 
diieior. amt every engineer know* the 
condition of the litiMinesN of the country 
and of the railroad hy the amount of 
litwine** that railroad doe*. He know* 
when the country i» prosperous and when 
it In in a stale of depression, unit he doe* 
not have to wail for the report of llm di- 
rector* of the railroad to know whether 
there have been any dividend* declared 
or not. He know* it from the amount 
of work umi the amount of wage* ha 
receive*. 

"Now. my fellow citizen*, yon are 

prospermia when the country I* prosper- 
ous. and the country I* prosperous when 
It take* care of it* own people, It* own 
manufacturers, it* own mine*, and prod- 

| No Need for McKinley "to Swing ’Round the Circle’,' 
| The Circle Sivings Around to Him. 

nets, ami its own labor. Tb" country I* 
prosperous when wo have plenty of labor, 
If wo art* paid in good money. We be- 
lieve in Hound money, and we are going 
always to liuve It." (Continuous cheer- 
ing.) 

_ 

POTTERY AND IRON WOpKERS. 
They Onset the (iliaui|iliin of Protection 

to American Inaliistry. 
The next visitors weimfrom Wost Vir- 

ginia and include!**>n>n|^Ar — ,r.' 
workers ntvA'{•« (Tariff 
.?y.ioii>ions ol Wnmlnp. To these con- 
sol Hinted delegations Afaj. MeKluley 
said: 

“Gentlemen: Republicans seeut to he 
on uII sides this year. (Great laughter 
and applause: u voice: "And Demo- 
crats/') And inutiv Democrats arc witli 
us. (Apnlaiisc.i I am liouorcil by this 
cull of this huge assemblage from tlic 
state of West Virginia. I am glad to 
meet the ti footers. (Cbccrlng from the 
Nix-Footers' Protective a ml Hound 
Money club of Whecliug.) They ought 
to lie, and I iiyn sure will be, giants In 
this contest for uatiouul honor. I am 
glad to meet the [totters of West Vir 
giniu. I am glad to meet the iron and 
steel workers of the Riverside mills. I 
am glad to meet you all ami glad to feel 
that the mission you ar« here upon is to 
make Republican principles triumphuul 
oil I he .’Id day of November. 

"There is inborn in every human breast 
a sentiment that moves him to strive to 
lietlcr Ids condition. The humblest, 
thos. Iso it unit least fortune, those Kith 
most unfavorable surroundings, all Of 
tbem aspire to better things amt all liars 
a right so to uspire. The genius of our 
free Institutions exalts auihitiou and 
most nun waift to lift themselves up, to 
elevate and improve the condition of 
ilietr families The thought In every 
man's niiml here today Is: ‘llow can I 
lietter my comlitioitV llow can | improve 
live loiiiUtlon of my family Y The an- 
iwrr cease* almost with one fair# ''t he 
way to do It la lu protect Ann in an in- 
lo*try and defend American labor," iTtc- 
iiiemlwus cheering.i let u* do nur own 
Manufacturing here lu Ike l ulled Mltlrv. 
Let us make our own Iron sail sir* I, our 
•wn pottery, our own glass and when 
itr do that, then we w ill t lupin.* aver* 
"lie man in the Tailed Hlatca and hm * 

i*. I s’ and haifiucas to ever* Amerhan 
some I beUetv in that policy of pr«. 
Pettiest la h*im*‘ industries and to the vs 
rah* of Anverhaa pew|ds I do not 
»li*'v» ant thing ia ihewp to the Ante* 
caw people that Imposes idlrsvaa Upon 
i single Am-m an ciliseo What jeu 
vant n turk and w ages fh* yurt L -“i 
rce trade v* 

-rot*-tiv. Irntti will do t»> |" Is*, yv* 
oil HUM > lbs >1, lb* | SI) 
t oihi yrtta and vStoo of "Yom her wv 
lilt“i 

"hsttrlM never lowed an A met was 
htori yeas rn*a never shot aa Amor 

• an mine, pt-Tec I ten awrar pot Amor 
• aa Irks sat aw the street* 1 wi*h I 
ssid say a* an h for paittal free u« i ! 
(O* b a* We have eSpefWmed Iw the last 
hree and a half years 
* M ■#* than that, my faffots tuiaena 1 

•a a**r asd> want an spsalssil) la 
i»th. hot when Wo Wot that "|ipwttoni'y 
r» wawl to he panl iw b*.treat dotlwra 
lurth b*i t-nta each. tt'oattrusorsa iheo? 
sg t W. hekeve aelthsi la free trodo ■ 

*•« la free stiver tW oh* debate a lb* j 
I her and the other the 'Often* y **f lh* j 
uaatvy sad wars than that, y***t genii* 
tew, | ht*"W ate m favor of the mala 
rstev el taw and osdst, Ns*. | lira ah i 
m*s toy it is *aN and I trwsl that the ! 
tile M on tala sttts a ill ta I nisi repeat ] 

o«l*l tun •* going the Repot* j 
aa party s *«*»d and glottwo* tit » 

iinijili. (Imild rrir* of "We welt: nf 
will." followed by three rousing cliear* 
for flie “next I'rmlilrnt.*)" 

STEEL COMPANY EMPLOYES. 

A Delegation of Three llon.lre.l ttarle 
I iiganeu. 

f '.on hiding lit* prowling addle** to 

\ tile mi nerx, hi ii j. McKinley hud to Imt 
; face ulmiil to tin.I putieully awaiting an 

audience of dome .'HHi ateel worker*, em- 
ployed by the I Hi* Steel com .any of 
Cleveland, 'ilii* purly wu* Introduced 
hy Olio lirnhicn, and Maj. McKinley 
re*|H.nded hrieliy. auying: 

"I am honored l.y tlii* vl*lt and on 
courage.] l.y it lierntlMr I know flint you 
l.rlng to me llHUrmiee* of loyally to the 
great principle* of the Hcpiiiillcan parly 
and of your imtiriug zeal to make the*, 
principle* rictori.m* on tlie .hi day of 
November. Thi* audience fairly repre- 
wilt* the condltioii* witl. which the IiiihI- 
iic** of thi* country i* done. Tin* men 
on the other *ldc of me mine coal. The 
melt on thi* Nidi. u*r coal ill their mill*, 
mid hecnuse you *o u*c it the other* 
mine fl. if y.m created no demand for 
it there would lie no demand for the 

: miner. 
"I uae (Id* lihiMtration to *how you how 

dep.'ii.lent we are upon each other; how 
••very thread of hti*lne»* i* interwoven 
with every other thread of hii*itic*«, and 
w hen you *mi|. otic thread you injure all. 
When tlie employer doe* not tiii.l it oral 
ill*hit' to lliaiiuflictltrc lie CIINCM to do *». 
and when lie doc* n«l maiiiifaetiire you 
do not hitvc employment. When lie find* 
it prolituhlf to iiiiiniifucture you have 
Mfudy employ incut at fair wage*. Now. 
wliat we want to do In thi* country 1* 
to favor whatever policy will cucourage 
American in.limtry and promote Atneri 
can inmiiiftcture*. Thill which will 
h.iild ttiore faetorie* and give more cut- 
phiyinciil to workingmen hIioiiI.I lie the 
iruc, genuine and iiniverually accepted 
AmericaII |ioliey. 

"I am one of thaw who believe Unit 
we hIioiiIiI look after our own people be- 
fore We look after the people of other 
land*, who owe no aileghlltce to tile gov* 
era men l of the Initc.l State*. 1 believe 
the right i*di.-y i* tin- one which pro- 
tect* the American wiiik*hop by pnttiug 
a tariff upon the Im t* or the foreign 
work*hop, My fel.ow citizen*, I do not 
ladieve tlmt we ouglit i» have a tariff 
policy that will let tin- product* of cheap- 
er laud* and of unpaid labor come into 
thi* country and d.-atroy our manufu.- 
torle* and itapoveriMh and degrudu our 
Intwir. 'Pin- protective policy i* my pol- 
icy. It i* tlic doctrim- I have alwiiy* 
believed ill, and I make no unulogy to 
anybody anywhere for holding lInit vi.-w, 
mid if on tin- lid day of November the 
American people in their oov.-r.-igii ca- 
pacity ahull decree that a protective pol- 
icy wlinll lie reatored nn.l aolilid money 
eontiliue, I Imp.- mid fervently pray that 
we will enter upon an era or prowperity 
that will give happitie** and comfort to 
every American home. iTremendoti* 
cheering nn.l rrle* of "Hurrah for Mc- 
Kinley.") I thank you for thi* .-all un.l 

hill you good afternoon." (Great cheer- 
In*.) 

MINERS OF ANTHRACITE COAL. 

Til re* Hundred Workingmen from the 
Pennsylvania Coal Mlatrlct. 

The little reviewing stand was brought, kLinto requisition at1 this point, when thej crowd liad become) so dcnsc-AlBF. 
pofelt could nr» Wofc-k v- — .i<f. :in«i Maj. > 

AlcKIrv# idmT*ViWe ,MM> miners from 
'•"ni# unthrneHi' district of I'ennsylvnuia, 

who were Introduced by I'rof. W. I*. 
Gregory. Mnj. McKinley responded as 

whllows: 
"Yon have all found in your own 

lives that if you get anything thut is val- 
uable you have to work for it. You 

; Imvo found in your own experience thut 
there is no way to earn a living or ac- 

j cumulate property except by labor and 
toil, energy and industry, ami hv frugal 
saving*, and knowing thut all that you i 
are interested in at this moment is how j 
you can best use what you have--your I 

| labor, your farms, your products; in a 
: word, all you .want is an opportunity 

to work, and when thut op|iortuiiiiy is 
furnished you you will perform the la- 

] bur, and there are not enough minis 
in the I'niled Slates or in the world to 
give employment to the millers of I'eiiu- 

I sylvanla. Therefore, my fellow ■ Itiaeiis, \ I you must not he looking to the mints j ! for the money which you need. You 
must look to the mines, to the mill* ami 

j the factories. (Great applause.) You do ■ 

not mine eoal unless somelssly wauts to 
use that coal, ami the more mars of j [ coal there are, the more miners there J 

I will I*, ami the Mier will U- their em- 
ploymeiit and their wage*, (i'rin of 

1 ‘Itighi. right,') 
"Now, that is the whole philosophy of 

this I.,Illness. (Applause.I When you have au opportunity to work you want 
to la- imi id In doilarM thut are as good 
as any in the world; when you have 
given your good, hard blow* in the 
mines or iu the factories, given the mine 
owner ur the factory-owm-r a good, hun 
eel day 'a wnrk, you Want to Is- paid In < 

good, him,it dollar* that will not de- 
preciate over night tTrruieudous cheer I 
tag t Ho what the country wants is 
Work and the luntlmniuce of the good 
money we hare, and the prevalence of j law and order MV want peace amt 
tranquillity In tkt* country, we want to 
preserve the honor of the gotrintu-ol 
of the I'nitsd Mates, and we will re 
uouio< repudiation tn every form I ant 
glad I# uf»-A i M»jr fflbw [fvtn a 

Ik# Mtlf* #1 IS #**»*> U««*ui \\i [ In Ikfct MWiilri nM»*« t« N) tk« kuHdlrv^l* i 
I kl**«w Ihf itt | IblHiM | tk«l Ik# ttnljf lint ill**) k*t« !• • * j 
•M). Nb |I«h) tkJH k#H##| IU-4 | | klMMV k#W Ik# (ltMV9« #1 ttlilfk iwHbl} | 

nre benefited v. lien tlie mine* ut Stark 
county arc running. 

”1 tliuuk you over nml over again for 
this cull. I in list now turn to tlu> other 
side of tlii-i stand ami address another 
delegation, tlie member* of which have 
the name |ntr|KiHc in their heart* that 
you have victory for the principle* of 
protection, honest money ami gni*l gov- 
ernment. (limit applause.) I thank 
you and hid you good afternoon." 

VETERANS FROM MARYLAND. 

Major McKinley llrllirri to Tlieni sn 

I'iiiisiisIIi term'll Addis**. 

Tlie Maryland <!. A. It. dub, one of 
the delegation* of the da), was honored 
with one of the most earnest addresses 
MnJ, McKinley has yet delivered. In 
response to I Sen. Theodore I’. I.illlg. who 
•poke for ilie Mnryluud visitors, MnJ. 
Me Kill ley mi id: j “The N|»>iiac|e which ive witness in 
Canton today is most encouraging ami 
inspiring. There are delegations here 
from New York. IVuuaylvaiila, Ohio, 
Indiana, .Michigan. Illinois and Mary- 
land. (tirent applause and cries of 
"Iowa.") Yes, Iowa nml Kentucky, nml 
on yesterday we had delegation* from 
the Mid Dominion slate of Virginia and 
from the slate of Tennessee. All are 
wclconic to my home and city, for all of 
them nre moved by a common purpose, 
nml thul pm pose is to save the country 
from repudiation and dishonor. 

"This visit on the pail of my fellow 
citiaens from .Maryland Indicates their 
concern at tlie present condition if the 

country, and manifest* a belief on their 
part that the sooner it comes to an Mid 
tlie more gratifying It will lie. It is an 
ii II in in 1 ii ku bli' expression of your belief 
tlnil llic change iiiokI to lie desired inn 
only be sdiired through a Itcptibliran 
triumph, and that you are Keatons ml 
alert to do your full part in bringing 
about llic result. This emupuign '.ns 
many peculiar phniicg. It involves the 
most vital interests to country. It is 
outline in American politic*. One of tlie 
old and most honored pnlillc.il parties nf 
Mils country is very much divided tiiis 
year, A purl of it lias united with tlie 
other piirties. mid in some nf the state* 
llic alliance has been rejected, and the 
fusion repudiated, so that the condition 
is not altogether and everywhere har- 
monious, The old leaders of the Demo- 
eriilh: party, those who carried its bur- 
den* and fought its battles in the p.'st, 
framed in the city of fmlimiupolis a few 
weeks ago an indictment against their 
old party associate* who met ut t'liieago, 
which in severity lias been iinequitled. 
They pronouuucd the declaration* if the 
Chicago convention, which was Demo- 
cratic in nauii', as mi ultuck upon in- 
dividual freedom, light of private (on- 
tract, llic independence of the Judl'iiry 
mid authority of flic I’resident 'o en- 
force the luws of the I'liitcd Mlutc*. 

Clilciigif Convention A rralgneil. 
‘‘They charged the Chicago convention 

with a reckless attempt to increase the 
price of silver by legislation to the lie- 
Imsement of our monelury system, and 
threatened unlimited issues of papci’ 
money by the government. They pro- 
claim in view nf these ami other grave 
departures from Democratic pripciulcs 
that they cannot siipisirt the candidate 
of that convention, nor lie hound l>y its 
ads. They declare that the Democratic 
party hus survived ninny defeats, lint 
could never survive a victory won in be- 
half of the |xdlcy proclaimed in its I'lime 
at Chicago. On the money question tiny 

affirm that the experience of mnnkliW liua ftuown that by reaaon of theli I’umTl 
u« *tn d®* gold i* the necessary money of the Ionm affairs of commerce and busl- 
ness, whiUr *i!rn in Cfiflycnjently adapt- ed In minor frflnaaetlon*; the nicfftl beneficial use of both onn 
by the adoption of 
atiilidii rd of 

_ 
the 

mi1"*' .aiiii-e of silver rity wiiJi 
K‘>W by it* limited eoina.- u„,fer suitable 

.safeguard* of low. Thu* the largest poa- ‘silde employment of both metals isj gamed with n value universally accepted I 
throughout the world, which constitutes 
the only practleal bimetallic currency, assuring the most stable standard rnd 
especially the best and safest money for all who earn their livelihood by labor or 
the produce of husbandry. They cannot suffer when paid in the best money known to man. hut ure the peculiar and 
most defenseless victims of a debased 
and fluctuating currency, which offers 
continual proflt* to the money chsitder 
at their cost. 

“What 1 have read, iny fellow citizens 
is not the statement of the Republican convention, but of a Democratic con- 
vention, the most representative which 
probably ever assembled in the couutry. Senators and representatives In public life today, leaders of the Democratic 
party in their respective stales, thus de- 
nounce the Democratic convention held iu the city of Chicago. They speuk words of truth and soberness. You can- 
uot debase the currency of the Cuited States without degrading the public hou- 
or I hey speak the voice of patriotism. 
They repudiate their own party conven- tion and characterise its resolutions as 
unsound, iujudieioua, unpatriotic, and I 
revolutionary. They are to be com* mended tiy every lover of hi* country I 
everywhere for their courageous slunit I ami for their Im>M denunciation of dm-- I 
trines whi.h. dllbotigh adopted by * con 
vvulioii r.-presenting a large body of 
Democrats. are a menace to Ihe |*utcc aud traiu|iilllily, the credit and the cur- ! 
feilcy #f ih»* iiMiuirjr. 

Tli# <‘rft#t# !• Ur»t«l|i M#«. 
**ll fisti# t«» tb# HiituMkao 1*4riy ibU * 
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statesmen of the country. They would 
hnve u» believe what history (foes not 
support—that gold and silver enjoyed 
equal privileges in the mints of the 
United States during all onr history down to 1873. They assert that the 
Mooning of the free coinage of silver in 
l.N(.'l nan "the crime of the century.” ami 
I* the muse of the present deplorable 
business condition of the country. They 
must know that prior to 1873 we had 
less than ft,000,000 of silver dollars in 
cin illation. We hnve coined aineo that 
time nearly 300,000.000 of silver dollars, ami they constitute a part of the cur- 
rency of the country. They do not tell 
us that when the coinage of both gold 
and silver was free in the United Htates 
the |ier capita circulation in this country 
was less than It lias been since the so- 
called "crime of 1873." Why, under 
the free roinage of both gold anil silver 
in the days of the fathers we had in 
1800 a |st capita of $4.»ft; in 1833 It 
was $8.00; in 1832 It was $14.(13; iu 1872 
before the resumption of specie pay- 
ments, nml when tve were doing business 
with unlimited paper currency, It was 
$18.10; in 1804, twenty-one years aftsr 
the suspension of free coinage of silvsr, 
we hud a per capita of $24.88, and every 
dollar wus as good as gold In every part 
of the world. We have a greater par 
capita iu tile United Htates than ns* 
the United Kingdum of Orest Britain 
mid n grenter per capita than ha* Ger- 
many. The per eapltu of the whole 
world Is about $3.13. The per capita of 
the gold standard countries is flH, while 
the |st m pit a of the silver standard 
countries—of which they want to make 
us one is about $4.30. Kven in the 
gold standard countries we have more 
silver |ht capita than they have in the 
silver countries of the world. The gold 
standard countries, having a popula- 
tion of less than one-third of the world's 
population, have nearly two-thirds of the 
circulation of the world's currency. The 
United Htates Inis about per cent, of 
the total population of the principal 
countries of the world, yet it has 
32 21-100 |icr cent, of the hanking re- 
source* and nearly 1(1 per rent, of th# 
total money supply of the world. Unities 
Ims a higher per capita than the United 
Htates, hut the hanking deposits in the 
United Htates me $77.70 per inhabitant, 
or $43 greater for each inhabitant thau 
me u.-iiiKing or r ranee, 

f*er Capita Rate Would Dnerttw, 
‘‘It must never lie forgotten that the 

free coinage of silver at fne ratio of l»i to 
1 would not increase. Imt would decrease 
our per caplin circulation. It would add 
untiling to it, Imt would rob us of the 
goial money we now have und put us 
where the silver countries of the world 
are today upon n silver basis alone. 
There Is nothing in our present currency 
status, therefore, to disturb us, except 
to defeat the party which proposes to de- 
huso it. It Is the proposition to debase 
our currency standard that has created 
consternation in every business center of 
the country; has made times hard, has 
driven money from active industry, and 
nut it behind burred doors, where it will 
he kept until confidence Is restored. 

"The people will not consent to a de- 
crease of their circulating medium, nor a 
debasement of that medium of exchange. 
If hy your votes this meuacc to the mon- 
ey and credit of the country be dispelled, 
und by the same votes you restore the 
American protective policy, that will atop deficiencies in the treasury, and will pro- 
tect America n industry, und courage 
and confidence will come back again. 
Open the mills and the mines of our 
country by n judicious protective tariff 
and you will stop idleness and distress 
In the ranks of lntair, and you can’t stop 
it in any other way. What will be the 
voice of Maryland on the 3d day of No- 
vember? (Cries of ‘McKinley, McKin- 
ley.) What will lie the voice of the 
great city of lialtirnorc? (Cries of ‘Mc- 
Kinley. ) How will that old conservative 
city speak for national honor? (Cries of 
‘fly voting for McKiuley and portec- 
‘i°p/), I thank my old rymrades of the wot for their presence here at iny hotfle td* 
day. I thank my fellow eftixens of every 
vocation for having paid me thia visit, 
n.n“ U|p* 10 fhanlt them In the name of the Republican party for tbelr aesur- 
ances of loyal support to tho principles*'*'*--■■ public ho tor, S^fotectiv<^ijMigiB«vS 
money, aMii|Mi|i)jMi hi*1 *** hi Iniiii fo 

jj^UsesMaBBToniily believe, good times, 
"iw»2 ”wtl v 

wt‘ wUd,Jr tHa #woy in 
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MAINE HEARD FROM. 

Congressman Boutella Apeak* for the 
f~ Slate of Blaiue and Reed. 

One of the distinguished visitors of the 
day »vns Congressman Bontelle of Maine, who wa* introduced to one of the visit- 
ing delegation* hy Mr. McKinley, with 
such happy words that he could not es- 
cape participating in the speech-making which Gov. McKinley was expected to 
alone jierform. At the close of one of 
the addresses Mr. McKinley, turning to 
Mr. Boutelle, who stood near him, saidi 

“We have present with us Geu. Bou- 
telle of Maine, and while the delegation Is inarching up the hill (another delega- 
tion was then approaching) 1 aui sure 
you will he glad to hear a voice from 
the state of Blniue that has just given 
us nearly rg1,000 majority.” (Appluus* ami cheers.) 

Mr. Boutelle said; 
“The govvruor lias taken a slight ad- 

vantage over me iu bringing me before 
you, hut I desire to suy to you that there 
Is uo Republican lu the stale of Mains 
who would not deem it an honor and a 
privilege to stand here, at the resident'* 
of William McKinley of Ohio and thank 
you for the aplciidid manifestations of 
loyalty which you haw exhibited here. 
Me have got through with our littls 
piece of work lu Maine; we have set ih« 
mark, 30.0U) high, for the other state* 
of the American Colon to go by. Wa 
waul to see Ohio mow than double It. 
MV waul to see Indiana ana- up with 
ittMasi, ami we are going to see, uiy 
friend*, on the (Id day of November a da- 
feat of free trad--, free silver, and repu- 
diation more disastrous than ha* svet 
before overtaken d< magogtsiu in this 
country, ami u-w, ge til Into-u. I prop-** 
three hearty t-ht-er* f--r the te xt Creel- 
dent of the I'nitvd titans,” (They w>-r« 
*»* vn with «im ) 

THREE ETA TEE AERBAET. 

Hategalioas from tlllnwls, lew* wag 
feawartvante ktssysA 

Rcarveiy End IE* preceding crowd sw- 
eated the lawn wEea the shoot* and 
• Ever* of auotEer coming «p tEe at reel 
were heard TEia was >«M»puard af th* 
llsrdwatv Mest’a Ewund Money ctwE at 
Reading. I'» so-t railroad mew and 

Iron Worksrs, 

Pottsry Worksrs, 
Hlns Worksrs, 
Fsstory Worksrs, 
Rsilrosd Worksrs, 

.'MUW.v.« .•.< *.< 

Marahsnts, 
Commai*aial Tra valors, 
Bank Bmployas, 

1 Commission Man, 
Manufaaiupaps, 

« 

Clergyman, 
Taaahara, 

baujyara, 
■ditors, 
Statasman. 
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